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Abstract: Palynological studies of Middle Cretaceous deposits of the Central Tethys allow the 
distinction of three palaeophytogeographic provinces: 1. Land vegetation of the archipelagos of the 
intra-oceanic carbonate platform, 2. Land vegetation on the newly formed island chains in the 
Central Tethys, 3. Land vegetation on island chains along the northern margin of the Central 
Tethys. 
Detailed investigations of Albian-Cenomanian deposits in the Czech Republic, northern Hungary, 
the Carpatho-Balkanides and the Moesian platform indicate that nearby localities contain vegeta
tion remnants of different palaeophytogeographic provinces. On the other hand, continental pollen 
and spore associations of far distant localities in northern Hungary-western Serbia, western Serbia
Moesian platform, etc., belong to the same palaeophytogeographic province. To understand the 
geodynamic evolution of SE-Europe since the Middle Cretaceous, it is important to know that the 
vegetation of the Inner Dinarides (western Serbia, northern Hungary) and the Moesian platform 
was part of the same palaeophytogeographic province. Spectra of the Middle Cretaceous Tethyan 
palaeophytogeographic realm, which was originally situated further to the north, have been 
recorded in sediments of the Carpatho-Balkanides, which are wedged between the Dinarides and 
the Moesian platform. 
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dynamics 

1. INTRODUCTION 

In the last few decades, palynological investigations have contributed an important share 
to the overall recognition and distribution of the Middle Cretaceous palaeophytogeo
graphic provinces (BRENNER 1976, HoCHuu & Kms 1980, HocHuu 1981, HERNGREEN & 
CHLONOVA 1981, 1983, PANTIC et al. 1983, PANTIC & ISLER 1988, VoRONOVA 1993, VoRONOVA 
& VoRONOVA 1997, HERNGREEN et al. 1996). 

From the north southward, BRENNER (1976) distinguished four Middle Cretaceous 
palaeophytogeographic provinces: 
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1. "Northern Laurasian Province". Temperate, humid climate. Bisaccate pollen grains of 
Pinaceae and Podocarpaceae dominate. Other gymnosperms, such as Classopollis 
and Cycadopites, are very rare. Pteridophyte spores show low diversity. 

2. "Southern Laurasian Province". Warm temperate to sub-tropical, humid climate. 
Spores of the pteridophyta, particularly of the Schizaeaceae and Gleicheniaceae 
families dominate. Bisaccate conifer grains, with Pinaceae and Podocarpaceae as 
predominate families, frequently occur. Classopollis, Ephedripites and other gymno
sperms, such as Araucariacidites, Cycadopites, Callialasporites etc. are scarcely 
present. 

3. "Northern Gondwana Province". Tropical, semi-arid climate. Gleicheniaceae have 
been found sporadically, as weil as bisaccate conifer grains. A significant feature of this 
province vegetation is the dominance of Classopollis, lnaperturopollenites (Araucari
acites), Ephedripites and Cal/ia/asporites genera. The basic characteristic of this vege
tation is the appearance of typical "African" floral elements (Elaterosporites, Elatero
colpites, Ga/eacornea, Sofrepites etc.), which frequently have been found in Middle 
Cretaceous deposits from Peru in South America, to central and northern Africa. 

4. "Southern Gondwana Province". Warm temperate to sub-tropical humid climate. 
This vegetation has been found in Middle Cretaceous deposits from southern Latin 
America, southern Africa, Australia, New Zealand and lndia. A high content of 
pteridophyte spores and bisaccate conifer grains has been observed in this province. 
In a study of Cretaceous palaeophytogeography, HERNGREEN & CHLONOVA (1981, 

1983) separated the following provinces in the Middle Cretaceous: 
1. Boreal palynofloristic province, encountered in Europe (excluding ltaly), northern 

America and the major part of Asia. 
2. African-South American palynofloristic province (ASA). 
3. Gondwana province (Argentina, southern Africa, Madagascar, Australia). 

HERNGREEN et al. (1996) updated and reviewed the Cretaceous palaeophytogeographic 
provinces: 
1. Palynofloristic provinces of the Northern Hemisphere, which can be divided into: 

The Early Cretaceous Cerebropollenites province, in which pteridophyte spore and 
bisaccate conifer grains predominate. 
The mid-Cenomanian-Maastrichtian Normapol/es province (mainly Europe and 
south-eastern North America). 
The Turonian - Maastrichtian Aquilapollenites province (occupies mainland Asia 
and a major part of North America). 
The Senonian Continental Margin province (parts of westernmost America and 
?Mexico). 
The Aptian - Senonian Schizaeoisporites province (south-eastern Asia). 

2. Equatorial belt with: 
The Neocomian - Aptian Dicheiropollis etruscus/ Afropollis province, the Albian
Cenomanian Elaterate, and the Senonian Palmae Provinces. 

3. Austral region with: 
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The Early Cretaceous - Cenomanian Microcachrydites province (which is character
ised by trisaccate pollen). 
The Turonian - Senonian Proteacidites/Nothofagidites province. 
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Fig. 1: Palaeophytogeography of the European palaeofloristic province (VoRONOVA, 1992-1993). 

Within the European palaeofloristic province, VoRONOVA (1993) distinguished a 
Northern sub-province and a Southern sub-province. Within the latter, two phytozones 
can be recognised - Eastern European phytozone and Western European phytozone 
(Fig. 1 ). 

In numerous articles (TREVISAN, 1971, 1980; HocHuu & KELTS, 1980; HocHuu, 1981; 
PANTIC et al., 1983; PANTIC & ISLER, 1988), palaeophytogeographic considerations included 
the specific development of the vegetation on the Tethyan islands and archipelagos. 
Beside the palaeophytogeographic provinces, a 'Transitzone' (Hornuu & KELTS, 1980; 
HocHuu, 1981), or a 'Tethyan palaeophytogeographic realm' (PANTIC: et al., 1983; PANTIC 
& lsLER, 1988) was identified, spread over the wide continental area. 

2. MIDDLE CRETACEOUS PALAEOPHYTOGEOGRAPHYOF THE CENTRAL TETHYS 

The palynologic investigation of the Middle Cretaceous deposits in the Central 
Tethys area, enabled us to reconstruct the island vegetation developed in the Tethyan 
regions, and to separate three palaeophytogeographic provinces (Duuc, 1999; Fig. 2): 
1. Land vegetation on the archipelagos of the intra-oceanic carbonate platform -

tropical, arid to semi-arid climate. 
2. Landvegetation on the newly formed island chains in the Central Tethys (? near the 

African plate) - sub-tropical to tropical climatic belt, with periodic aridity (Transdan
ubia in Hungary, Inner Dinarides, Moesian platform - or only some blocks in these 
area) 

3. Land vegetation on island chains along the northern margin of the Central Tethys 
- sub-tropical to sub-tropical-temperate and humid climate (Carpatho-Balkanides) 

2.1. Province of land vegetation on the archipelagos of the intraoceanic 
carbonate platform 

The most distinctive characteristics of the vegetation, spread over the intra-oceanic 
carbonate platform islands, are the temporary presence of "African" floral elements, 
such as Dicheiropollis etruscus, Afropollis iardinus, Elateroplicites africaensis, Elater
osporites, Galeacornea etc. and the frequent occurrence and diversity of the genera 
Classopollis, lnaperturopollenites (Araucariacites), Ephedripites, Cal/ia/asporites etc. 
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Fig. 2: Middle Cretaceous palaeophytogeography of the Central Tethys. 

Within this vegetation, bisaccate conifers and ferns from the Gleicheniaceae are uncom
mon. This type of vegetation is weil documented in Middle Cretaceous deposits of the 
Southern Calcareous Alps - southern Switzerland and northern ltaly (HoCHuu, 1981 ), 
Southern Tuscany (TREVISAN, 1971, 1980), Montenegro (Fig. 3; Duuc, unpublished data) 
and in weils from the northern Atlantic (DSD project weils No. 417 and 418; HocHuu & 
KELTS, 1980). 

2.2. Province of land vegetation on the new island chains in the Central Tethys 

Palynomorphs from Middle Cretaceous deposits of the Inner Dinarides (western Serbia 
and eastern Bosnia and Herzegovina; Duuc, in press) and the Moesian platform (weil 
cores from the easternmost Serbian localities; Duuc, in press) indicate that the character 
of the island vegetation is closely related to the synchronous vegetation recorded in 
Transdanubian northern Hungary (DEAK, 1965; JuHAsz, 1972, 1977a, 1977b, 1979a, 
1979b, 1983a, 1983b; JuHAsz & GöczAN, 1976; GöczAN & JuHAsz, 1985; JuHAsz & SMIRNOVA, 
1985). These similarities are obvious from the foilowing facts: 
- The tricolpate and tricolporate dicotyledon angiosperm pollen (Tricolpites minutus, 

T. sagax, T. a/biensis, T. virgeus, Retitricolpites baconicus, R. soleaformis, R. spurcus, 
R. splendidus, Tricolporoidites /ascivus, T. bohemicus, T. modestus, T. elegans, T. 
obesus) are very similar. 

- The frequent occurrence of the monosulcate, acolumeilate angiosperms from the 
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Fig. 3: Latitudinal distribution of sporomorphs in the Albian of southern Montenegro (Outer 
Dinarides). 

Retimonocolpites reticulatus - peroreticulatus group, and the genus Clavatipol
lenites (C. hughesi, C. tenellis, C. rotundus). 

- Monosulcate tectate, perforate angiosperms, known exclusively from Middle Creta
ceous localities of Hungary and Serbia, are of special importance for the correlation. 
lt is essential to emphasise that these grains are not found in Middle Cretaceous 
deposits of Austria, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Romania, ltaly, France, Spain and 
Portugal. Frequent occurrences of the genera Transitoripollis (T. amnulisulcatus, T. 
similis, T. praesimilis etc.), Crassipollis (C. ovalis, C. minimus, C. urcutensis, C. 
tesensis, C. deake etc.), Similipollis (S. varireticulatus etc.), as weil as a unique 
occurrence of Oroszlanyipollis in the Upper Albian sediments in the Beigrade area, 
undoubtedly point to a great vegetation similarity, of which remnants were retained 
in Hungary, western Serbia and the Moesian plate. 

- Extremely diversified and specific bryophyte and pteridophyte spore assemblages. lt 
is noteworthy to emphasise the similar bryophyte and lycopsid spore assemblages 
(Couperisporites c/avatoides, Phaeocerosporites purus, Sestrosporites etc.), amongst 
which identical genera assemblages Vadaszisporites (V. urkuticus, V. pseudofoveo
latus, V. uniformis, V. gregussi, V. minutireticulatus, V. saca/i), Camarozonosporites 
(C. cerniidites, C. insignis, C. concinnus, C. hammenii), Retitriletes etc. have been 
detected. A very great similarity has been noted within the fern spore assemblages, 
especially within the Lygodiaceae (genera: Concavissimisporites, lmpardecispora, 
Bicolisporites, Triletes, Acritosporites), Mohriaceae (Nodoszisporites etc.), Ane
miaceae (Plicatella, Appendicisporites and Costatoperforosporites), Schizaeaceae 
(Corniculatisporites and Microfoveolatisporis) and Matoniaceae (Matonisporites 
major, M. simplex, M. minor, Phlebopterisporites hungaricus, Trilobosporites g6aani 
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etc). Species such as Duplexisporites generalis and Vinculisporites flexus, first 
described from Hungarian localities, significantly contributed to the successful corre
lation. 
These observations indicate the faults in explanations of the similarities by the direct 

contact of the Middle Cretaceous vegetation of northern Hungary with synchronous 
vegetation assemblages of Austria, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, and further east, 
despite the fact that these localities are spatially close nowadays. Remnants of a Middle 
Cretaceous vegetation from Transdanubia, in Hungary, belong to a unique, tropical
subtropical island type vegetation, numerous specimens of which were detected in 
Middle Cretaceous deposits from the Inner Dinarides and the Moesian plate (fig. 4). The 
palynomorph assemblage from the Moesic platform mentioned by BALTES (1967) does 
not support our speculation. The absence of Classopollis and Applanopsis (noted by N. 
BALTES), extremely frequent pollen grains of pinaceous and podocarpaceous affinity, as 
weil as a pteridophyte spore association (among others genera Pilosisporites, Rouseis
porites, Acanthotriletes etc.), point to a relation of these assemblages with the temper
ate climatic belt. 

The specific evolution of the angiosperms (Transitoripol/is, Crassipollis, Similipollis, 
Oroszlanypollis, the extremely diversified monosulcate grain association of the Reti
monocolpites reticulatus - peroreticulatus - group, abundance of dicotyledonous 
angiosperms etc.) and the extremely diversified pteridophyte spore association suggest 
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Fig. 4: Latitudinal distribution of sporomorphs elements in the early Cenomanian of western Serbia 
(inner Dinarides). 
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that the terestrial sporomorphs from the Middle Cretaceous Transdanubian, Inner Dinar
ides and Moesian platform, belong to one more or less isolated tropical-subtropical land 
vegetation which developed on the newly formed island chains in the central Tethys. 
Based on the character of this vegetation, it can be assumed that these island chains 
were distributed from the southern to the central belt of the Tethyan palaeophytogeo
graphic realm. 

2.3. Province of land vegetation on island chains along the northern margin 
of the Central T ethys 

The sporomorphs from the Albian and Cenomanian formations of the Carpatho-Balka
nides show that the island vegetation that developed was closely related to the Eurasian 
palaeophytogeographic realm. This conclusion is supported by the following observa
tions related to angiosperm evolution: 
- Triporate grains assigned to Normapo/les - this group, based on the latest observa

tions, appear at the beginning of the Cenomanian. Within the Lower Cenomanian 
deposits there is a prominent number of Complexiopo/lis species and genera, like 
Tenerina, Monstruosipollis, Plicapo/lis (P. serta) etc. lt is significant that Complexi
opo/lis occurs extremely rarely within the Lower Cenomanian deposits of the Inner 
Dinarides (until now, the Normapo/les group has not been detected in the Lower 
Cenomanian Transdanubian deposits). 
Very frequently tricolpate and tricolporate dicotyledonous angiosperm grains can be 
found. They are completely dominant in the Upper Albian and Lower Cenomanian. 
The most frequent species, especially in the Albian, are those with a smooth exine, 
while in the Cenomanian types appear with more developed tricolpate and tricolpo
rate apertures than those found in the Cenomanian of Inner Dinarides. 
In addition to tricolpate types, bicolpate angiospermous pollen grains also developed 
during the Cenomanian. A spread of bicolpate angiosperms has been noted in the 
Cenomanian - Turonian deposits of Khazahstan (TARASEVICH & ZHILIN, 1998). 
The genus Clavatipollenites, together with representatives of the Retimonocolpites 
reticulatus - peroreticulatus group is solely encountered in a small number of 
samples, and Transitoripollis and Crassipollis are even more sparsely found. 
Furthermore, the composition of the pteridophytic spore and coniferous pollen assem
blages are of great importance. Among the lycopsida, the representatives of the 
Lycopodiaceae family are dominant, especially the genera Retitriletes and Neoraistrickia. 
The genus Vadaszisporites is particularly common after the Early Cenomanian, while 
Bicolisporites and Triletes have not been detected before the Turonian. 
Within the fern spore assemblage, Distaltriangulisporites (D. perplexus, D. d. costa
tus, D. d. irregularis) and Murosporoides have been found frequently, while Kuy/
isporites (K. lunaris), Asbeckiasporites and Pi/osisporites are rare. These genera are, 
according to recent investigations, not present in the Middle Cretaceous deposits of 
the Inner Dinarides. 

- The conifer assemblage is characterised by bisaccate pollen grains of Pinaceae and 
Podocarpaceae. Classopollis, lnaperturopollenites, Ca/lialasporites etc. are of lesser 
importance. 
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Fig. 5: Latitudinal distribution of sporomorphs in the early Cenomanian of eastern Serbia 
(Carpatho-Balkanides). 

In particular the evolution of the angiosperms, pteridophyte spore assemblages etc. 
shows that the terestrial sporomorphs from the Albian and Cenomanian deposits of the 
Carpatho-Balkanides, belong to an isolated, subtropical to subtropical-temperate island 
vegetation (Fig. 5). The spores (aff. Murosporoides, Asbeckiasporites, Distaltriangulis
porites etc.) and angiosperms (Gothanipollis, Plicapol/is serta, Bicolpites, aff. Protea
cidites, association of tricolpate and tricolporate grains etc.) indicate that the evolution 
of these island vegetations can be compared with continental vegetations, developed in 
the eastern part of the Euro-Asian palaeophytogeographic realm (Ukraine and further 
east - VoRONOVA, 1984, 1990, 1993; VoRoNOVA & VoRoNovA, 1997; TARASEv1c & ZHILIN, 
1998, etc.). 

3. PALAEOPHYTOGEOGRAPHY AND GEODYNAMICS IMPLICATIONS 

Plant evolution and the distribution of palaeophytogeographic provinces are closely 
related to global geodynamic events and palaeoclimatic development. 

As a result of the spreading of the Meso-Tethys, two land areas with different 
vegetation types formed, due to different climatic belts and area isolation. Separate 
directions of development is indicated by the distribution of palaeophytogeographic 
provinces during the Jurassic (Liassic), and consequently two palaeophytogeographic 
provinces can be separated within Tethys (PANT1c, 1981; PANT1c & Duuc, 1990): 
1. Euro-Asian province - Tethyan northern margin. 
2. Gondwana province, with Tethyan palaeophytogeographic province on its northern 

margin - vegetation at the islands of intra-oceanic carbonate platform. The flora of 
the Tethyan area is successfully studied at Sardinia (DEL Rio M., 1984), northern ltaly 
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(ERVE VAN, 1977), Switzerland (PANTC & FELBER, 1983), Outer Dinarides (PANTIC, 1952, 
1981; PANTIC, Duuc & GAKOVIC, 1989). 
lt is noteworthy that until Early Cenomanian (? Turonian) times, the archipelagos of 

the intra-oceanic carbonate platform, were located close to the African continent. In 
Barremian deposits of the Southern Calcareous Alps, African gymnosperms, such as 
Dicheiropollis etruscus and frequent Classopollis and Ephedripites have been detected. 
In the Aptian, Classopollis and Ephedripites predominate, while Afropollis ;ardinus is 
also present. Albian and Cenomanian deposits contain of "African" floral elements such 

.6.3, 

Fig. 6: Reconstruction of Middle Cretaceous palaeophytogeographic provinces in the Central 
Tethys. 
1. Province of land vegetation on the archipelagos of the intra-oceanic carbonate platform 

- tropical, arid to semi-arid climate. 
2. Province of land vegetation on the newly formed island chains in the Central Tethys 

(? near the African plate) - sub-tropical to tropical climatic belt with periodic aridity 
(Transdanubia in Hungary, Inner Dinarides, Moesian platform - or only some blocks in 
these area). 

3. Province of land vegetation on island chains along the northern margin of the Central 
Tethys - sub-tropical to sub-tropical-temperate and humid climate (Carpatho-Balka
nides). 
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as Reyrea polymorphus, Elateroplicites africaensis, Elaterosporites klaszi, Ga/aeacornea 
causea, with extremely frequent Ephedripites, Steevesipollenites and Classopollis 
(HOCHULI, 1981). 

The development of continental vegetations and the distribution of palaeophytoge
ographic provinces in Middle Cretaceous times were caused by global events, such as 
closing of the Tethys ocean, intensive volcanic activity, increased oscillations in palaeo
climatic development and intensification of extratelluric events (PANTIC, SLA01C:-TR1FuNov1c 
& Duuc, 1993). 

Fig. 7: Present spatial disposition of deposits containing remnants of Middle Cretaceous vegeta
tions from different palaeophytogeographic provinces of the Central Tethys. 
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1. Province of land vegetation on the archipelagos of the intraoceanic carbonate platform 
- tropical, arid to semi-arid climate. 

2. Province of land vegetation on the newly formed island chains in the Central Tethys 
(? near the African plate) - sub-tropical to tropical climatic belt with periodic aridity 
(Transdanubia in Hungary, Inner Dinarides, Moesian platform - or only some blocks in 
these area). 

3. Province of land vegetation on island chains along the northern margin of the Central 
Tethys - subtropic to subtropic-temperate and humid climate (Carpatho-Balkanides). 



As a result of the closing of the Tethys, deep flysch troughs, submarine mountains 
and island chains were formed. On the newly formed islands (archipelagos), specific 
development of the continental vegetation took place, which was dependent of palaeo
geographic position, palaeoclimatic conditions and more or less influenced by African or 
Euro-Asian land floras. Due to frequent periods of colder climate, predominantly during 
Late Albian and Early Cenomanian times, the Tethyan tropical and subtropical belts 
narrowed, while the temperate climatic belt widened, which significantly influenced 
outgrowth of vegetation in the Tethyan region. 

Palynological investigations of Middle Cretaceous deposits allow a reconstruction of 
the different land vegetations which developed in the Tethys area. Several types can be 
recognised: vegetation on intra-oceanic carbonate platform archipelagos, vegetation on 
the newly formed island chains in the central Tethys and vegetation spread along island 
chains on the Tethyan northern margin (Fig. 6). 

The spatial distribution of the sporomorph assemblages from Middle Cretaceous 
deposits of Central and Southern Europe (Czech Republic - Peruc Korycany Fm.; Hun
gary - Middle Cretaceous of Transdanubia; Yugoslavia - Moesian platform, Carpatho
Balkanides, Inner Dinarides, Outher Dinarides; northern ltaly - Southern Calcareous 
Alps, Toscana etc.), suggest that blocks nowadays located close together in northern 
Hungary and south-eastern part of the Czech Republic contain remnants of Albian
Cenomanian vegetation from two widely distributed palaeophytogeographic provinces. 
The same is true for eastern Serbia (Carpatho-Balkanides) and western Serbia (Inner 
Dinarides), as weil as for localities spread over the Moesian platform. In contrast, 
localities in widely distributed Middle Cretaceous deposits from northern Hungary and 
western Serbia, contain similar spare and pollen assemblages - belonging to the same 
palaeophytogeographic province (Fig. 6, 7). 

The palaeophytogeographic reconstructions of the Tethyan island vegetation shows 
that during the Middle Cretaceous the Moesian platform was located south-eastward 
from its present position. This fact indicates that, like the Apulian plate and Dinarides, 
after the closure of the Tethys ocean and the rotation of the African plate, Moesia also 
(or parts of it) moved in a general SE-NW direction. For the purpose of a better 
understanding the essentials of the geodynamic evolution in this area, it is important to 
note that palaeophytogeographic reconstructions show that remnants of Middle Creta
ceous vegetation, from the Inner Dinaride deposits (western Serbia, northern Hungary) 
and Moesian platform, belang to the same palaeophytogeographic province. Namely, 
between the Dinarides and Moesia are wedged deposits with remnants of vegetation 
belonging to the Middle Cretaceous province, located more northward in the Tethyan 
palaeophytogeographic area (Fig. 6, 7). 

Palaeophytogeographic studies are, therefore, an important tool for reconstructing 
the position of blocks which were tectonically displaced thousands of kilometres from 
Middle Cretaceous to Late Neogene times. 
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